
Cushing Bearkat Band Boosters Membership Form  

  The Cushing Bearkat Band needs your support by joining the Band Boosters. The Cushing 

Band Boosters is incorporated to promote the welfare of the band, the welfare of individuals 

participating in the band, and promote closer relationships amongst the community, the band, 

and the school.   

  We need your help! Fundraising is a vital aspect of supporting the band and volunteers 

are necessary for us to succeed. One aspect of our fundraising endeavors includes the 

maintenance and operations of the concession stand during HOME football games for both 

Varsity and Junior High Games. This is a major aspect of our income, and we need more people 

to help make this successful. Please consider the amount of volunteering you can provide to 

support the welfare of our Bearkat Band. We will have additional fundraisers throughout the 

year to be announced after our first general meeting in September. Attached is the schedule for 

the home games, please check which dates you could work.  

  General membership meetings occur at 6:30 p.m. on the 2nd Monday of each month and 

will be held in the Cushing Band Hall.  

  Thank you!  

  

David Applegate 

Band Director 

Cushing ISD  

 

Cushing Bearkat Band Booster Membership Form  

  Please complete with as much detail as possible so our records will be complete.  

Name(s):_________________Child’s Name(s):_________________Grade(s):_____  

 
     _________________        _________________       _____  

Address: _________________        _________________       _____  

     _________________        _________________       _____  

Phone: (Home)___-____-____  

     (Cell) ___-____-____  

      _________________       _____  

(Other) ___-____-____  E-Mail: _______________________________  

  



Varsity Concession Dates 2021 

  

Junior High Concession Dates 2021  

(Students can work these games as well)  

 

I Can Work  Date  Game Opponent  Time  

  9/16 Frankston 5:00 p.m.  

  9/23  West Sabine 5:00 p.m.  

  10/14  Overton 5:00 p.m.  

 10/28 Lovelady 5:00 p.m. 

  

  

  

We need people to work Basketball and Track Concessions. A list of dates will be given later. 

I Can Work  Date  Game Opponent  Time  

  8/27  High Island  7:00 p.m. 

  9/10  Burkeville 7:00 p.m.  

  10/1 Mount Enterprise  7:00 p.m.  

  10/22 Tenaha  7:00 p.m. 

 11/5 Colmesneil 7:00 p.m. 


